
Whitney Colt Undergoes First I
Defeat of His Racing Career]

Billy Kelly and Cartful Among Winners on SplendidCard at Havre de Graee Track; Joekev EnsorIs Set Down for Remainder of the Meetin«*
Special < 'orreipondencf

HAVRE DE CRACK. April 23.-Harry Payne Whitney», great colt
Tryster; suflfered the first defeat of his career in the running of the
Susquohanna Handicap hero this afternoon. .). S. Cosden'a Paul .Jones
took the speedy youngster into camp, but in doing so ho had i» run one of
the best races he has ever shown. Tryster is the ruling favorito t«, «.vin
the Kentucky Derby next Saturday.

Paul Jones also had all the racing
!uck in his favor. He broke, running,
VMS on the inside all the way, but
had to bo driven hard to beat Tryster
. short length for first money. The
heavy rains turned the track into a

quagmire and the heavy going was just
.niatie to order for the Cosden gelding,
s» he runs much better in the slop than
on a fast course.

Tryster was a little slow to get away
from the barrier and had to run on the
outside the entire distance. At the
sixteenth pole he was running head
tnd head with Paul Jones, with Clar¬
ence Kummer working lik«? a demon on
vim, but he^tarted to tire right neat

*
;ne finish and dropped back. Being
his first start of the season, his show-
,"- «us a remarkable good one anc'
the race should do him a lot of good
Tippity Witchet was up with the pact

*o the iiead of the stretch, where ht
had enough and fell back a very tirec
horse. He finished third, eight length;
back of Tryster.

Hilly Kelly Wins in Gallop
The Aero Hnndicap, for three-year

olds and upward, over the six furlonj
route, was just a gallop for Billy Kelly
Shouldering 132 pounds, he laid had
of Dunboyne to the final eighth, when
JJutwell let him down and he drew ou
to win with plenty in reserve by
length and a half. Billy McLaughlii
caught Dunboyne tiring and beat hin
half a length for the place.
Blue Teal, favorite in the openin;

dash for two-year-olds, made a shoi
of his company. He opened a big ga
in the first furlong and ran the other
dizzy, winning pulled up by five length:
Manna was second, four lengths i
front of St. Maurice.

Paul Connolly found the track juî
to his liking and breezed horn th
easiest kin.4 of à winner in the s.conc
H«» got a firing bust at the gate, cat
nod the ¡Veld along at a fast clip an
won as he pleased by three le igth
Walter J. Salmon s great sprir.tciCareful, captured the $5.000 Cíes?

eeake Stake.» in very easy fathioi
Turner got her off in motion an.I ,shfairly flew through the mud. pa. tin
the -rlges under a stout pull, fiv
lengths.in. front of Commander J. }L. Ross' Star Voter.

American Boy a Winner.
The latter moved int« second platrounding the turn and took secor

rroney by six length.- from Nancy I.e
E. Harry Payne Whitney's Excdu
making his initial bow of the seaso
was forced to take up going to tl
first turn and moved up fast coming-the head of the stretch, but quit i
though short.
American Boy; which paid $33,30 ft

a Î2 ticket, won the sixth event interrifr drive by a short head fro
M-julfjo F. .The latter was made a litt
too much use of in the early stages arVari nothing loft when American Be
challenged ¡n the last furlong, ball;bell was ;hird.
The last race was only a cakewafor Court F.ooJ. He made all the paiand wer. eased up by three lengtlfro-,-. Railbird, which beat W&rlilhalf a length for the place.The strict discipline of Toni Healetrainer and manager of the raenstable of Richard T. Wilson, to-day rsuited in Buddy Ensor, leading jock«of the American turf, bring set dovfor the remainder of the HavreGrace meeting by order of the StaRacing i lommission.Wher Ensor reported for work ye

tcrday he was in a v.mv unbecomingcondition, and Healy, who has himunder contract, immediately cancelledins engagements for the afternoon andpassed his case up to the commission.That body took action on the case to¬day, with the result that Buddy willhave a vacation until the Pimlico meet-ing opens.
Ensor became the pet of the metro¬politan racegoing public last fall, whenhis spTctacular riding brought homewinner after winner.

Maryland Racing;
Board Asks Ruling
On Tax Agreement

Conditions Under Which
Permits Are Issued Await
Attorney General'sVerdict

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
BALTIMORE, April 23. Commis-

; sioner Timanus and Secretary Hay-
wardt of the racing commission, to-day
conferred with Attorney General Arm¬
strong, The commission's excess
profits distribution agreement with
the racetracks was discussed.
Some days ago the racing commis-

sion asked the Attorney General for a
ruling as to the power of the commis-

j sion to enter into such an agreement
with the tracks and also as to whether
a resolution passed by the stockhold¬
ers of the Maryland Jockey Club could
be used in lieu of the agreement, so
far «s the Maryland Jockey Club is
concerned.
The signing of this agreement was

made a condition precedent to the issu-
ing of licenses to Bowie and to Havre
de Grace. The Pimlico authorities,
however, suggested that the stockhold¬
ers' resolution, which is similar 'in
tenor to the agreement, be substituted
therefor in the case of the Maryland
Jockey Club.

After the conference the Attorney
General said ho would begin prepara¬
tion of his ruling, but that he doubted
whether he would be able to finish it
to-day.

William I. Norris, president of the
State Senate, who is counsel for Shill¬
ing and Bidwell, has not determined
the date on which he will file with the
commission applications for the licens¬
ing and Bedwcll, has not determined
and trainer, respectively. The date
will not be long postponed, it was said.

Greene Eleeted President
Of Jamaica Yachtsmen

Charles H. Greçne was elected presi¬
dent of the Yacht Racing Association
of Jamaica Bay at the annual meeting

j of the organization held in Brooklyn
yesterday. Samuel 0. Ullman was
chosen vice-president. A regatta coin-
mittee was appointed that included
John Young, Samuel Ullman, William
Endlich, August Frantz and Harry Hall.
A tentative list of racing dates were

arranged, as follows:
July .1. «Motor Boat «,'lub's Mbanj and

return race; July 14, Rockawuy Pari«
Yacht Club's annual opon regatta; July L'4.
Hroarl Channel Yacht «lab's annual open
regatta; <\ur\ 7, Canarslo Yacht Club's
annual opon rcKatta; Aug. 13, Rockaway
Park Yacht «'lull's annual lone distance
race: Auir. 21, Midget Squadron's open re¬
gatta; Aug. 2S, Old Mill Yacht Club's
..pen r< f.'a tta.

Racing Summaries
HAVRE DE GRACE, APRIL 23.WEATHER, RAINING; TRACK SLOPPYJ27 r'attt' ( A 1 : THK VKI.l.dW BRAE 1*1 lt.-K. for two-year-olds; puise, $1.308.a:i. F«

a. I'.,a _¦ .>, off 2:45. sta>; «««M; «on easily; place «ame. Time, 0 If. Winner.¦._j; ¦'¦..»- Fan'mn Hal«. l»«-n. r. I* A Clark. Trainer. T. .1. Hcaley.
.h.
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,, ..' ."¦' home In the sloppy going opened? wide lead and ivon galloping. Manna mail«' a

t,n, ,-" ,.''.. A,a,"ni" waa Blugfi-li Hi« s'.iJi. but saved gn-iiml for the ,-iitlrt» trip ami out-
" ¡. f. - hir<i place.

128 pKCO'NP r»ACE.Claiming; for thrce-year-iViiU nial upward; purse. $1.308.33. Six furlong?«.
h, nal*..«

!": ""* :':1:l .start ïoo»i: ir"M easily; place same. Time, 1 10 1-5. «Winner, br. g. fi.
..- '"¦l'">«-r. Owner. 11. T. Wvnan,. Trainer. C I'l ¡Mips. '

^~-_.'!_lf.r-. W. IM'- st. y «, y Kin. ~Tn«»key. Stralgnt.. Place! Show.
'">' 1|;! * H I« r* l". lttclHTcek .$10.20 $.1.30 {4.-JO

Orunelscn . 13.10 7.20
letcher .- 19.30

\ a y .. |0!'-"' Fai ..'.'. 100 7 4 7« 7« ,. ,.. ,. .{¦«.OK I'.av, ! ... 9S 'i 0 Si B' .",» 4« Coltllettl
117 lo 12 ¡r '.«' s«,. .-.¦¦ Barnes

BV4 Hairison.'9 .Mi'.raitjiin ¦¦¦
l___________X¡'¿ «ell11" Enrico Cams., IOS 11 .; .-. :;!,3 ;,:J 8» Colll.Aces. lO* :< 7 :;N 4' !«' 91 Turn.«Kewest 11

; Machera*P Oi It ins «;ir¡
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i_^
,,..'"'":';'11 off. well in motion. Ilk«»<l the »loppy going and won easily. Fickle b-iicy. always
..,.,;..'' ' "' »ei.t. I.ccaa Fay tame from awav back. Ccorge linvec quit. Rnrlcn«.aruso apparently did not like the going.129 NURD RACE Till; A KitO HANDICAP ; for three-year-olds and upward; purse. $1.508.35.
»Hi«., V '"r;.''':t»» Post 3:42: off 3:43 Start good; won easily; place driving. Tim«. 1:15.
^^-____£_L-^_.|,V. »Ici» W..I1.-S f'Iei.a. Owner .1. K. !.. Hc*s. Trainer. II. .McDaniel.

¦£"' Stauer. _Wt. P.P. St. >¿ *¿ «¦. t-'lii. .It-i-kêy. _Straight. Place. Show.
S!i!5 -3:! .'¦ 1 2h !",!', 1U4 Butwoll .ÜÜÑj $2.50 $2.20

SÎ* -Uentl. lOfi :t « « i; :,; 4» FinnT; 10.» « 3 3» a» -l«.. 5' Rlchcreek_«aÇha *^^^____M__m $ Coltllettl
BIH>
'yin.

» î.vpif«! a perfect rlile. Bulwell o¡;se«l him bark ot* tb.» early paie, cam« around
.¦ itrelch and won going »way. liillv McLaughlin slipped through on the inside and out-

uunboyne at the end. Umibn.vne set a fast pace, but tired badly in lh«> last furlong.
130 Kl" Iiru RACB.THB CHESAPEAKE STAKES; Tor UirM-year-olda: $5.000 added. One

.mile and seventy Mmls. T'o^t 4:11; a.ff 4:12. Start gr-xl; won easilv; place same. Time.
-._-_-___>>'""er. blk. f.. iiy Wra.li -Min>lf«il. (»«tier. \V. .1. Salm.ui. 'IValner. K. Waylaiul._
.~--__!I_I___._Wt P.P. Sy hi. % «-; Fin. .livknys". Close._Place_Show.M' Careful.jn ;i » ji¿ ,, p .r, Turner ..,.$6.20" $2.80 *J2.C.O

^u' w'*r . lift 4 4 3' ::* 2» 2" Uutwell 2.50 2 20
?:a::"¦, '4B. Ml .". 3 2'i 2< .'». :i'¿ .McAtee .....''..Vl
Ji?5,us ... MS 2 2 4-n 4"> 4" 4". Kummer

'.^, 'f'l','"; r,,i*e well in mollon" ruslimt into tin» lea«l under rcsiraun and «Ire« .i«»v easilv in the
food,, *' S''-1 Voter ¦<¦,> bar«! ridden, hut coul.. never g«-L uj«. Nancy l^-e r.n u kimwI race.
..'. ,, *}* r-ed lo take up going to the first turn, mored up fast, but unit badly «n the last

*." Ah.iro «%as oulr.ti
131 ^l: "' RACE THK sr.sQl'KIIAN'NA IJANOH'AI*. for three-year-old« and Howard, purse
I'll .> - ii'.',0""""' '""' I-«' i*os» 4.10; off 4:41. Ktart good; won driving: place sanie Time,

Sfa King-May Floien.c. Owner, .1 S. Cos.len. Tralnei. \V. _í¡artli.
\V. 5t '.; V¿ % i'lii. Jix-key. Straight."~ piai-o,"" Sluw.

-, i 2: i1« i" i»* RÏëô .$fi :»ñ $2 »o »2.:<n
;«, :i ;«,i 2' 2» 2* Kummer 2 sil 2 2«l

^^i_^Ha.f'i [';:l> Wltciiet]! 115 4 4 'l" 2« 3« 3" Parrlngtoii
.__' »»enniug, l-ark 112 1 '>. r. 4» 4' 4" Colllna

.*l i'" .'',""' ort flying. saf«-«l ground all Hje »a\ and d«''W -way t« the end. Tryaier. a grand
;, "M »n the outside far the «mire trip and tirwl slightly at the end. Tile race «dioulil linproTu
Pan. .,1.Dp"v Witchet altemined to ra«v along, but «jult badly at the end of >i»; furlongs. Scnillngs
loo ".'" ]'k<' "lr iro'"R' '"( "hould !nif,rove
132 SIXT« RACE-Claiming; for four-year-olds and upward purs«. $1,308.83 Ot.e mile »n«j
i»r b

* 'i'J"0<n"> Post _.ll «iff 5:12. Siarl gac«l. won driving place easily. Time. 1:51. Win-
¿.^--.l^JL-}-'* gupermag Adelinette. owner and trainer. \V. V. Casey _¦_
-_S___s,t'ttr. _\Vi. p.p. si! % H -^ l'"1". .l«"-keys. rime._Place_Show.l«to'j f.m<!rk'*n ^"5* ÎÔH i 7 its 4» 2» l» Turner .$33.30 îïs'.'ifo $B 10
KJ»jBl.11« -, a- 1> 1» H, 2« C.iuueiwu 5.50 3.40
Zi «»llybeU . ..105 2 4 4' «,, 2"A .':'« 8' Ri« licreek .- - 8 50j" Jo-in of Arc. 104 6 5 Í 614,4« 4 "> M.A'ee

I Wi B.IHí,1*r felgl* -112 « X 7 V, 7» «» B« San.le . --;
- w. ,r.'r .' 104 . 1 2M, 3H 5' 6H Penman.
11*1 V ?' 1|3 7 8 :«"¿ 5V» 7" 7» Collins........ .-

-M-' War Ol-rft ;,.-»»..¦ ll4 3 ;t 5» 8 S 8 Colllleftf ._-- _=-Amort*h«d i!w),'*".It<,5r rao,ed W fast on the outside and was m> to win In the last stride. Mid« f.
lerferan'"* &p,'c<l *'"' 1]eld on well. Ballylx»«! lan a good race. Summer sigh suffered much In-

133 BEV_N¡TH RACK-Claiming: for f«»ur.vear-r,lds and upward; purs«, $1.308 33. One mile and
Mr h

* '.'¡»«er. Poat r, 40; off 5:41 Sturt gmxl wm» easlh pla.e «Iriilng. in.» T'. .' '. Win

J---__¦ ¦¦ >>v FmiHerl«ert--Hi»ii«tesan. Owner. \V. S. Murray Trainer. I! \ Jgckaon_.£___ St.nyf._ Wt."l».l*. ''Ktl'"**~»A % 1 Fin. ,lo«-k«*y. Kir»igl«t_._Pi»iee. Show.
W Court Fool"- M fñ^",-gî-ïy P J» ïiiuneioi« ,. ."'$*. '*'>" $4*10 $3 10

ns» Vi'ii '""¦* . 104 .". h .;" 4< 4^ 4' lla'ioway .
.,,,,al«. in" '4 .> 4> 5» :»v ¦.' Batili) .-

» r.1" «»»ley ion 7 10 ft« ft« s>... 7» Pen nan .
-

124 ï. /**' . 10« « 11 11 10' H' >»« Ponce -
-

lit i-i'i","'1* . 102 ¦ »i :î i" !«h !.' '.'' iVlete-W .'¦
111 m? r.'"" Kny I«1« It ft 2' 3Vi l»1 I«' Rlchcreek . -s- -

~~-il___________L__- ne, n 4 ;; *,n n il Harborne ;;_.-- ;- ;-
» loi".{"J;!001,iUlBiT"«ïrT«Tïïra7«d "drew .«av ea_io. ItatlÜTdTia'« » «»od «*». J^'^^jS^'uV?W ut «rou_u ajid iiu_ilfa m the middle of the traca. Indoleuce made a good effort. _la_ie quu.

3y Favorite.
""-.-1i
Roosevelt Demands
Real Men for ISavy
At Fleet Boxing Show

QUANTANAMO, Cuba, April 23.
.More (ban 10,000 officers and

men from the United States Atlan-
tic «fleet gathered at the athletic
field here last night to witness
wrestling and «tooting bouts, which
«ere planned to determine the
champions of the fleet. Theodore
Roosevelt jr., Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, was a spectator during
the evening.

Roosevelt was called upon for an

address, and responded in a spirited
speech, in which he declared: "The
navy should be made up of men who
are not 'softies' nor 'Little Lord
Fauntlcroya,' but real men. who de-
sire to he treated as men."

i Is Beaten t
Lakewood Club
Opens Golfing
Season Mav 6

*>

Many Other Tourneys for
Metropolitan Linksmen
to Follow in Succession

The first golf tournament of import¬
ance »in the metropolitan section will
be the Lakewood Country Club meet on
May 5, li and 7. Last year 'he season
in this section opened late in May. This
is the earliest start that has been
made in years. The committee in
cha ige of the Lalcewood tourney, in-
tends to make this start the most au-
gpicious and the best ever.
No invitation will be required to

compele. All golfers, whether theythink they me such or not, have u
standing invitation to mix into the

>y PaulJones onjfloppy Traek_ir
Ring Champion Shows Sf\ill on the Links'

100,000 Witness
Title Soccer Game
On London Field

Tottenham Hotspurs Defeat
Wolverhampton Wander¬
ers in Presence of King
LONDON, April 23. The association

football championship and trophy em¬
blematic of the British title were won

here to-day by the Tottenham Hotspurs,
who defeated the Wolvcrhampton Wan¬
derers by a score of one goal to noth¬
ing. The final game oí the season was

played at Stamford Bridge and was wit-
ncssed by an immense gathering of soc¬
cer fans.
The Britisher's traditional love of

¡sport was well exemplified to-d'.y
when 1(10,000 football enthusiasts
crowded the great stadium at Stamford
Bridge for the English association
championship game between Wolver-
hampton ;..:»l Tottenham. King George,
the Puke of York and Prince Henry
witnessed the game.
Throughout the nighl many of them

had waited inqueucs for the opening of
the gates, and at 10 o'clock, despite a
cold rain, at least 15,000 enthusiasts!
trooped in, drenched to the skin, but!
cheerfully prepared to wait five hours
for the'beginning of the match. Many
persons, either from love of walking or

from lack of funds, have been tramp-
ing scorer, of miles .from adjoining
cities»to the scene of the match during
the last few days. <Mmí

Havre de Grace Entries
lMON DAY)

FIRST RACE. Maidens;
four fiiilüiiKs

100» tFrlar's Rush...110113 li'«

i'o-y«»»r-ol.l.i
. .110
Wan-V.'iHlor .IH'.I

R5 :<;«>.. «I Times .11« *". i'«ii|Siil .11..
85' '«Let .HU ''3 Kvrtiae Me .1!>»
83 Teddy I». '<'¦'¦ " '¦'.'"< <'»»¦.-¦-I'ly-II«
tWilson entry. tCosden entry.

SECOND RACK Claiming; rour-y*»r-otil3
and upward; on«; milo and a «sixteenth.

lia L'Enjôleur _lCGi 07 *NI»J«1 Win.I 1 in
112 Loretta Moss...101 * Itliynier .ini

(107.) 'Roisterer Ilfll'-W .Anna Gallup :».
s n» »Nebraska .lOI'I'.'fi *Wiiite Uavcn.. 1)0
120» * Iron Buy. 101" UH 'Kditll K. !.«'»

THIRD RACBJ.'Claiming; Ihroo-ycar-olds
and upward; six furlongs

lev- I'i.kwiuk
IOS« I'liclo's Lassie...1)4
17:«) l'rcpagati.la .113
IOS Smart Guy .112
123 Slioal .112
87« Seine Hat.y .ion
«U Sataiia *.10«!
122> Lady «Luxury.. 103

IGoss entry.
FOURTH H.M'K -T

tlircc-y.»in «.Ids; six
KftdcaOkl .117»

«mn Baywood 113
:.:. 'I'nl.i.v a.1.7

««vpiiilisii l.;
109 «¡en. Agramonle. 113
9.11 .ln«in'»ï 'fuma

123
( 0?

Und Mau.1«>'>
IPatiaman _los
'Comme CI ....m«
Osgood ÎO".

'Ill«; Cliolee_102
Aiiticiiiat» ....loi

e Mea.lev
Curlotigs,

in
li)
no

ini s»niiri'
un Rep

It At

Ill«
.1101
The RIv«FI FT 11

f«.Hi-
seventy yards.

InO KHWiortygibbet .109, 90s Tan
«1101 »Sundial II.. .10« 110 Ma,
104 ItltT Hand.102 s

\od.la m l:i. I- i.

Hauer entry.
-iXTll RACE Claiming,

i»i upwai d «me mile and
i ,, Mather ..'.112f(U«s> soe.

«In and upward.

fuur-yenr-olds
.« sixteenth.

IS« La Krnsa
t.:«> Goldcrent U«j¿..
10.1 AI Piere*...
SEVENTH RAC1
ward oiálmillg

128)' Mormon Elder- *1 M
Wndan ....

6? G. Washing!
125) Hani» O'Daj
(91) 'AiuMnctte

01 Rill Huulej ...101
118 fc Aigrette ,9«
ur-year-olda and up-
i.iilo ami a sixteenth.

BeaTerklii .101)
11 el In rardner.'.lllil
P G. King. .10.;

II s7 .Kf.iah .102
¡0. 94 '«Irma Reed b.i

llll
1 '..:,.

.Apprentice allowance claimed.

fray over this beautiful course, and
judging from the entry list a record
field will be on hand. After the Lake-
wood tournament others will follow in
rapid succession.

The New York Newspaper Golf Club
will open the season with an invitation
one-day tournament over the beautiful
links of the Oak Ridge Golf Club at
Tuckahoe to-morrow. Trains will leave
Grand Central for Crestwood station
at 8.25, 9:30, 10:35 and 11:30, standard
time. There will be a prize for first
and second low net scores for the first
rou"d.
The first monthly tournament of the

club will be held over the Van Cort-
landt links on Monday, May 2. The
summer grec nu, which are practically
ready for play, will be used for this
meet.

The Siwanoy Country Club course,
which is being considerably filtered,
will be ready for play by the end of
May. The links are in fine shape at
present and the members are using the
regular greens, which are in excellent
condition. The first tournament of the
season will be played on Memorial Day,
In the morning a medal play contest
will be held and in the afternoon a flag
contest, open to all, will take i are.

\V. D. Vanderpool, secretary of thr
United States Golf Association, yester¬
day sent in a notice cf th»j ladies
championship tournament of France
This tourney will be. held at Golf d«
Fontainebleu on Tuesday, .lune 14, anc
following days. Entries will close Junt
»1 No notice of airplane departures ii
given, but steamships run rugularlj
from New York ports.

The Massachusetts Golf Associatiot
calendar is crowded with the dates o
more tournaments for the 1921 seasoi
than there are golfers in that, section
In addition to the various state chain
pionships, forty-one open tournament:
are on the llgt. '

Lexington Entries
M (.') N ) A V.

First race (claiming; ihre- year-old*
six furlongs).Tuanpreu, loi: * l.oveltnes?
101; Eves of Youth. 105; »Frivol. 100, Th
Nephew i'10; Dr, Carmen, 112; Uadling
112; .lack Hum- Ji.. 112. Archie. Alenandei
112; Slmpl. loti. 11.1: ClliiUiiivlllr. 116
»Louis A 115 Als«, eligible. t.is/.et, 110
?Hidden Jewel, 112; lierai.1. 112; »Ore«.
Gran«*, l«i7. Gloria France, IOu; Avarier, 91

Second l'Hue (two-year old»; .....id.-., coll
and geldlnga: r.nn furlougH).t.'.immuinle
McMeeKlli, 112; Rusv American. 117
Isosceles, lia; Reliai», 1174 Old Folks, 117
.Tames H. Brown, 112; Gentleiilati .lot.el
112; Cranlt«) Ware. 112, Billy Button«
112. Bob. 117'; Fiist National, 112; Colo«
sus. 112. Also eligible--Lucki.ow, 112; To
«Mast 112.
Third race (claiming! thr<-e ynar-ol«nod Howard, one mile and a «luarlrr)-Sandy Mae, 111; Duhabluh 11, 112; »Kinifisher, ll-, Gourmond, 112.
Fourth rac» «'Ihr 1.eland Hotel Hand

cap: three yuar-old» and upward, an fn
longs). Ben Valet, 9.1: Napoo, 97.; MI no
Man 104; I'liiiibus, lOli'.Jorlce. 100;Bi'ool
hoM, 112. Klaus. 12«.

I'lfth race (allowances; the Mount Sie
ling; three-year-olds and upward; one ml
nnd a sixteenth). Inquiry, 102; Leonard
II 103: Balance Wheel. 103; Hone Dr
10 7; Snap Dragon II. I«>7; War Prize, 10
Kalllpolls. 110; ,lo««ett, H2; Kouleau, 112.

Sixth race (allowances; the Reed Hole
'two-year-olds; mile»; four furlongs)(«Bricht Leaf. 109, aHed Leaf, 109. ReverI Belle. 1(19; Bonus. 109: Fair Phantom. 10
Naughty N'isba. 109; Who Can Tell, 10
lloritiK». 1»9; Rashful. 109: Startle. 10
Tony Sue, 109; Hold Me, 1177 Also ell,

| ible.Adopted Daughter. 109: Corned
¦d'Ainour. 109; bLady Astór. 109: Martí
Fallón. 109; Alameda Girl, 112; UHapiCiil. 109. a.J. W, Parrish entry. b
W. V. Thraves entry.
Seventh race (clnlminç. four-rear-oí

| and upward: one mil« and * sixteenth).Serbian. 10<i: .Shilling 10<i; »MomewaBound, 106: Mamie o.. 106; »Bond, 11Malvollo. Ill; Frank F.-, 111: Inspect¡Hughes. Ill; Howdy. Ill; Hondo, HMerchant, 111; Blaise. 115. A''" eligible»Colonel Lit, 110; »Wild Viewer. 10.Donat.'llo, ¡o<t; 'Poilu, 106; »Capta'Bees, 115; Cantilever. 111.

Long Shots Score
On Opening Day
At Lexington Oval

Two Events for Juveniles
Feature Card Marred by
Rain and Muddy Track!
Spécial Correspondence of The Tribune
LEXINGTON, Ky.. April 23. The

1921 racing season opened here to-day
under rather bad conditions, as rain
fell during the entire night, rendering
the track muddy.

This did not deter one of the largest
and most enthusiastic crowds that ever

attended racing here from attending
the afternoon's sport, which was inter¬
esting throughout.

The first two-year-old to win was

Jeanne Bowdre, a chestnut filly by Luke
McLukc.Black Brocade, me property
of J. 0. Keene. This filly ran impres¬
sively, and will undoubtedly be heard
from later this season.
Lord Allen, heavily supported, took

the other two-year-old event from Gen¬
tility and Peppery Tea. both of whom
received support, from the crowd. The
race was hotly contested throughout
and the finish was close, Lord Allen
«asting just long enough to take first
money.

Aside from the two-year-olds, favo¬
rites fared rather badly, especially
when Corydon took the third with $2
mutuels paying $58.GO, and Golden
Dreams, tin.' fourth, with $2 mutuels
paying $64.30.
The results: .

First race (purse $1,200; the William ri.
Raines Manorial Trophy, tor threu-year-
olds and upward; allowances; six fur
longs.).Columbia Tumi., II- iTaylor).
SHiif, íj and $2.60, «von: limnl.ln.lt, II..!
(Cainer), $3.90 and $2.40, second; Bon
Homme, 98 (Jarvls), $2.40, thud. Time,
1:15. Lou Widrig, Melvin. Hereafter,
Tulaa, Legal, Minute Mao and SnWell
Coombs also i an.

Second race tpurve $1,000; for maiden
two-year-olds; four furlongs) ...leutide.
Bowdre, 112 (Banetti. $7 90. il su and!
$4.GO, won: Alveii.hi. 112 (Huward) »:t ::««
an.I $3.«i«l. second; Lillian Mae li I 2
« I'..ole), $'l 4". thin) Time, II 4ll 2 .¦

Quetlda, Megan. Ooinlpoteni; Hin, Pumpa,
»«'an.III,. H l.a.lv Abtoi. M as» 'reel ».,...

..nil Bill and Coo »I.-».. ran

I'hiid r... e (purse $1,20(1; tor tour yeai
olds and llpwald, claiming otu- mile aii.ll
a ,|u«rter)¦- Co« vdon. 113 (Garner), $.'.« 60.
$'.'«.-9 0 and $14 20. won. InapectO« Hughe»,
112 (I'oole). $11 twill »li it), second, Wads
worth» Last, 1 :( (GiuberJ, H tin. third.
Tltne, $2:00 2 6. Holden Dawn, NeWell \V
McAdoo, 'ruts, Capital <i«y ami Toiaav'
also tan

I»..mil« rac« «pins«» $1 O00 the Kareland
for h.ee-v-ar old fillies; àllowa n, . »,. p,%
furlou«»)- Holden Dreams, 104 (M.loi-
n.o'ii S>, i SO; $217n Iind $11.90 van,
Lad) MaiLap, 112 (Howard), $7 and $.; 20,

«second; Aphle Dear, 112 (Garner), $5.«i0.
third. Time. 1:13 i-5. Pongee. Miss Fon-|
luine. Crullluiifa, Day Lilly and Hit of
White also ran.

rift h race (pur»« $:(,on.) sdd.-.l the Hen
All Handicap; r«>i three-year-olds anil up-:
ward, on« mite and a sixteenth) .Heat
J'UI. 116 (l.yae). $0 60. $4 and J.1.70. Won
Ulliger, 112 (Munay). $5.60 and <4.4-0. sec-

¡ond, Plurlbus, IDS (Poolei. $6.90. third
Tiiiip. 1.4b 3-5. Ur«»ade«i, Dancing Spray,Snapdragon II. llouleau, Sands of Pleas-
uie, behave Youiself General Haig,Hi»adman and Woodtrap also ran.

Sixth i»,»- (purse $1,000*; the Strand for
two-year-ol«ls: four furlongs). Lord Allen
117 (Smith) $3.90. $.'! 40 and $2.HO. Won'Gentility, 10!« (McGraw), $C To and $1¡second. Peppery Tea, 114 (Saladln), %'. ;,o'
third. Time. i.;4S 2-5, Casev, Lug?. Uran-Iteware. Field Lark. Hit of Brack, y..-i.

I Trial, Swéepy, Llewellyn and llolil Me also
ran.

Seventh race (purse $),000; for three-
year-olds and upward, claiming; one mile

jBnd a. sixteenth)- M- lorious Girl 107
(Francis). S31 «O. $1' and $6:.", won. Fair
Orient, 11.1 (Poo4>, ¦*.:: :'.n and $2.80. sec¬
ond. Nell« Voik rio «Martini $.!.80
third. Time. $¡;4<; 4 .. Lasy Lou. Ser¬
bian, Gourmond and Harvest King alao ran.

Tales of a Wayside Tee
-By GRANTLAND RICE-!

Copyright. 1921, New- York Tribune Inc.

There is one important detail which
American golfers must watch at Hoy-
lake if they are to survive in any
mghteen-hole test and this is a mat-.
ter of out of bounds.

It has been discovered in past tests
that when a golfer hooks or slices
out of bounds with the present penalty
of stroke and distance piled on lie is

fairly hopeless, in so rar as that one

hole is concerned. For h\9 opponent
then has merely to play safe, taking no

risks, and the hole is his.
In an eighteuti-hole match one or two

mistakes of this type can bring about
deteac, ajid unless Messrs. Evans, Oui-
inet, Jones, Fownes, Platt, etc., have
their long game under control, they
caí« come upon sudden disaster with¬
out any great effort.

Hoylake's Out of Hounds
For there are seven holes at Hoy-

iuke where a golfer can wander out of
bounds without going very far off the
line.
Seven hole-*» where a slight hook, or

a slender .slice, may cost the two-stroke
penalty which is what the penalty of
siiukc ;.t«ii distance means.
These penalties lie in wait at the

ilrat, third, sixth, seventh, eighth, six¬
teenth and seventeenth, putting a rare
premium upon accuracy. One might
_iti>id a slip or two ji this sort in a

thirty-six hole match, but ovec '-he
nhorter journey, -gain.-'- a rugged op¬
ponent, not even an Kvd;\i, * «'uimet
or a JOne« «..««Id afford tie iuxury oí
many euch slips
One might easily get away to a dis¬

turbing statt in this way, for the first
hole has two out of bounds possibilities
that face both the drive and '.he sec¬
ond shot.

Or, if one were a trine inclined to¬
ward wildness near the finish he
n.ight easily come upon h's doom at
the sixteenth or seventeenth hole. And
it is no difficult matter to wander out
of bounds w.ith a st:rT .toss wind soar¬
ing across the course, and where u
small mistake is acce nutated.

Evans the Safest
"Chick" hva:is. who is straighten

than any of til« oihers. #:l' have íes-
tiouble in this «cspeet. "v'h.ck" wan
tiers so rarely jff the ¿o.irxe that lit
will have an a Ivan tage over almost any
other rival where -.here is a dqublt
uenalty for wifdn.s*.
Ouimet and Jones are both accurat

drivers, on the average, but both ar«
inclined to _o astray in their long

game at certain times. This is true of
Ouimet/s wooden shots in the last two
or'three years. It is no settled weak¬
ness, but here and there he develops a

tendency to hock a bit, and this ten-
(îwicy will not help him at Hoylake.«
Put if Ouimet happens to start eham-
p.onship week at his best he will be
V- close to unbeatable as aiy man in
the field.

In the same way it must be remem¬
bered that a course of the Hoylake
tjpe will not be particularly suited to
champion Tolley's game. The big Brit-
iah title holder is a terrific walloper,
but he is also inclined to veer to the
right or left at stated intervals -and
no fancy recoveries can be looked for
when the caddie sings back. "Outer
hounils!" Not even by a Kay. Barnes
or Yardon. That melancholy cry means
two strokes gone forever, and two
strokes is :i terrific handicap to take
on for a single hole.
There is a breathing spell between

the eighth and sixteenth holes, but an
out of bounds penalty to face on seven
holes is a terrific test. It is about 40
per cent of the course, almost every
other hole. No golfer can hope to
get away with a long wild game, fol-
lowed by spectacular recoveries. He
must start straight and keep straight,
knowing that if h«' makes one slip of
ti.is type the best he cao hope to do
is a tí. His opponent can elect to take
no chances and p;..:¡j; itvay for an unob¬
trusive but winning 5.
Against Ouimet last September, and

in most of his other matches, Evans
v.as «Cole to place his tee .-»hot exactly
where they opened up the hole. If he
has ;h:s same control over the ball, he
will carry an added advantage at a
course that has seven jut of bounds
sign posts a«ong the route. He *v:!i
be even more dangerous than usual.
much more «o than on * :ourse with
Cght rough or parallel holes, where lus
wilder opponent ea/i recover and i.»ien
out-putt lrini. .So if "Chick" iá able
to pick up this spring where he left
oñ last fa!!, he has a wonderful chance
to repeat the Travis triumph of 1^04, a.
¿lightly better chance than his two
famous countrymen will carry over.

Mayflower Sails To-day
BOSTON, \p!'i! 23..The schooner

Mayflower, built for *..ie riiherie« out
of this port and for competi'.iot: in trie
international fishing vessel champion¬
ship races next f.-t.', was reaJy to go to
sea ut.dcr her own »ails to-d.:y. $hd
was declared ready for her trial trip,bu' heavy^ fog closed in with ram andthe trip was po?!p.ir.ed until to-morrow,

lte?i«t Th» Tribune'« Kmpin«mem t«faHHcolumn« If you want to get in touch will»etevt help..Advi.

i Maryland
Dempsev Finds
Golf Is Helpful
In His Training

Champion, Under Tutelage
of Lou, Develops Into an

Kuthusiastie Link s man

By Ray McCarthy
In the good old days champion

puglisists, John L. Sullivan and other«,
in training for a big bout were wont
to spend the day in killing a couple of
men, in drinking a pailful of ox gore
and in slugging some unknowns around
for several hours. Those were the
good old days, long, long before prohi¬
bition went into effect. The game of
golf in this country at that time was
still in its irnancy. it was played
mostly and exclusively by a few old
Scots and one or two bankers. Prize-
lighters and most of the other athletes
of that time had not heard of the
game. And anybody suggesting to Sut-
iivan that he use the game as a means
of training would have been promptly
and brutally murdered.
But great changes have been wrought

in this small world even in the short
space of twenty-five years. And to-day
lighters, ball players and others are
finding that they can develop the
"sock" in other ways than by drinking
everything and anything from blood to
water and by doing a jog of some fifty
or 100 miles a day.
Jack Dempsey's method of condition¬

ing, for instance, is vastly different
from that Sullivan or the other Jack
Dempsev used. And yet the critics and
experts tell us that the modern Demp¬
sey carries a wallop fullv as snappy
and as mean as any the (¿dtimers pos¬
sessed. Of that we shall know more

probably on July 3.
But the fact remains that Dempsey

is a powerful hitter, and yet his training
period probably would have been con¬
sidered a day off by his ,¿*jrebears. The
present champion indulges a little in
all kinds of athletics to get into shape.
And one game which he. has found ex¬
tremely beneficial in this, his prelimi¬
nary training, is golf.

Learns Game on the Coast
Dempsey discovered the game quite

by accident. Last year while on the
Coast he had occasion to see several
professionals in action. He immediate¬
ly became interested, and decided tô
try his hand at the Scottish pastime.
Hut he soon found that hitting the
little white pill was much harder than
it appeared to be.
Among the pros Dempsey met in

the Far West were George Low, the
popular Baltusrol club player anri
Tommy Kerrigan, the sharpshooter
of the Siwanoy Country Club. Each
invited Dempsey to play over _fi
course when he came East. Summit.
N. J., the home of Welsh's health
farm, where Dempsey is now train
ing, is near the Baltusrol club, so that
when he went to Summit last week;
the title holder wasted no time in
looking up his old friend Low.

Since then Dempsey has played
a round daily. And he intends to
play one round a day, or as often a?

possible, until he starts strenou«
training, three weeks before the time
of the fight. He has developed an in¬
terest in the game, he likes it and
finds it a big help in his training. For.
as he said, "it takes a person out into
the air and makes a pleasure of walk-
ing." '

As a golfer Dempsey is a much bet¬
ter fighter. He is practically starting
to play the game and naturally ha»
much to learn. But the lad has pos¬
sibilities, and if he sticks to.it there
isn't a doubt that in due time he
will play a good game. However, he
gets enourrh fun and exercise out of it.
as he plays it now, so that he will
benefit greatly in any event.

Is Improving in Golf
Under the tutelage of George Low he

has come along rapidly. Last week the
writer had the pleasure of playing in
a two-ball match, with Tom Kerrigan
against him. George Low was Demp¬
sey's partner. Never having met. the
king of the pugilists we awaited his
coming with mingled feelings of curi¬
osity and anticipation. From his pic¬
tures we had judged him to be a sort
of sullen fellow, intent only on anni¬
hilating all ring opponents.
When he turned the corner of the

clubhouse we were dumfounded by
hearing a cheery preting and turned
to see a big, smiling, boyish-looking
fellow who appeared to be a fine, good:
natured lad. And that is what we
found him to be.
He joked about the match and his

game and promptly prepared for the
contest, by shedding his coat and tak¬
ing a driver from the bag. As he took
his stance on the first tee we had h

good chance to loo* him over. Big
shoulders, broad and deep chest lik«1
"Babe" Ruth's, it's easy to see where
he gets all of his hitting power. He has
a big forearm and meaty hand«, al¬
though the ".litts are not exceptionaljy
large. His waist is particularly smafl
and he has «hort, thin legs. He takes
a very short stride in walking, much
as Ruth doe»;

"1 don't play this game well." he
said, as he teed his hall, "but George
promises to make a star out of me.
He's got his work cut out for him."
The first drive he dubbed, swayed hi»

body and crooked his elbows sharply
on the back swing. But he played out
o¡ a bunker well on that same firs:
hole. He showed he is a determined
kind of man when he went right after
his drive on his next turn. That tirnSi
he laced out a low, straight ball that
go: a word of praise from the veteran
Low. The drive pleased Dempsey and
he smiled ¡ike a boy. That's hisgame
of golf as presently constituted, very
spctty and faulty. But, as stated
above, when he connects he hits a verylong ball. .

Is in Good Condition
At present he appears to be in goodrendition, although we saw no coat fttan covering his face, as was reportedv.iien he arrived here last week. He is

taking it easy just at present, doing *
little road work in the morning and a
little boxing in the afternoon. fta
says ha will start real work about one
month before the date of the fight.He says little about the coming scrap.He stated that he never saw Carpenterin action. But there is no doubt about
his seriousness regarding this coming¡struggle. His biow becomes wrinkledwhen the subject is mentioned to htmand his answer is mostly a scowl.
Asked about the tight'with Brennan,Dempsty declared he was overtrained.1'1
"1 did not seem to be able to get g«.-

'ng that night. 1 felt all right before Ientered the ring, but I guess I wkh
overtrained. And let me tell you that
t«*:!ow Brennan is a tough bird." There's
nothing easy about him"
That« about as much as Dempsrywill say regarding fights or fighters.Ves, indeed, he is Quite different from

the oldtimers.

Swarthmore Wins Track "Mert
SVYARTHMCfRK,- Pa., April 23. -

iSwarthmore College defeated JohnsHopkins College in a track and fielt»
meet here to-day, 59 to 53.

Penn Loses Lacrosse Gam«
BALTIMORE, April »8. Johnt 1ti«_>-

, kins I. luvereity defend University *|Pi>np. vívanla ..! ........,»« w_.- J __, __


